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20 November2003

Mr JeromeBrown
TheCommitteeSecretary
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommittee
On ScienceandInnovation
SuiteRi —116
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMr Brown

Re: Inquiry into coordination of the scienceto combatthe nation’s salinity problem

Thank you for theopportunityto provide commenton theabovesubject.TheMurrumbidgee
CatchmentManagementBoard supportsthe Inquiry’s intent to ensurethat interventionsto
addresssalinity problemsare informed andsupportedby the best scientific knowledgeand
expertise.The Board, asa whole, has not had sufficient time or opportunityto discussthe
inquiry tennsof referencein detail, however,weprovidethe following for your information.
Pleaserecognisethat thesecommentsweredevelopedat the Board’sExecutivelevelanddo
notrepresentthe collectiveopinionof theBoard.

In order to appreciatethe commentsprovided we wish to briefly outline the role of the
CatchmentManagementBoard.The CatchmentManagementBoard is a strategicadvisory
body to the Minister for NaturalResources.TheBoardhasresponsibilityfor developingan
integratedcatchmentmanagementplan (the CatchmentBlueprint), developing a greater
understandingwithin the communityof issuesandactionsfor addressingissuesandproviding
strategicinvestmentadvice.We seekinformation from variousorganisationsparticularly the
Departmentof Infrastructure,PlanningandNaturalResourcesto inform our decision-making
processes.WeunderstandthatDTPNR arepreparinga submissiontoyour inquiry.

How is scientific knowledge being utilised in the development, management and
implementationof salinity programs.

The MurrumbidgeeCatchmentBlueprint includesa rangeof managementactions to address
specific salinity targets(refer to pages25 — 27). Thesetargets and actionshave been
developedoveran extendedperiodusingall basicscienceandapplicableknowledgeavailable
at thetimeto informthedecisionmakingprocess.

A Salinity Technical Working Group (TWG) was establishedto provide information and
recommendationsto theCatchmentManagementBoard in this regard.The TWG consistedof
a rangeof membersfrom six different organisationswith expertise in salinity and was
essentialto ensuringscientific knowledgewas incorporatedinto planning processes.The
TWG werealso involved in developingprojectsfor the Board’s 3 Year InvestmentStrategy.



Primaryreferencesandsupportdatasetsusedin developingtargetsandactionsareoutlinedin
the Murrumbidgee CatchmentBlueprint Appendix (refer to pages 63-65). Background
informationthat summarisesthearrayof potentialbiophysicaltargetareasconsideredin the
Blueprint developmentare describedin the documentTechnicalAddendum Technical
SupportingDocumentfor theMurrumbidgeeCatchmentBlueprint.

The use of the CATSALT model (Developedby DIPNR) in the KyeambaValley Priority
NAP Project,have allowedscientific knowledgeto underpindecision making in order to
targetworks in thelandscape.Within this projectactionstakenat specific locations (on farm
level) can be assessedand a predictiveimpact determined.Investmentwill he targetedto
allow salinity to be managedwhile maintaining fresh water yields which will result in
improveddrylandsalinity as well aswaterqualityoutcomes.It providesa transparentprocess
for the investmentof public funds ensuringfunding prioritiesare allocatedaccordingto likely
return on investment. The mechanismsfor the application of modelling information for
prioritisationneedto be carefullyconsideredin order to managenaturalresourcemanagement
priorities,communityrequirementsandexpectations.

Refinement of models such as CATSALT, provide an avenue for applying scientific
knowledgeto the farm level. Therehasbeena shift from understandingsalinity processesto
understandingsalinity on a spatialscale.This hasbeena significant advanceof recenttimes,
althoughat thispoint in timeit’s applicationis notadoptedwidely.

The Murrumbidgee CatchmentBlueprint lists a large number of knowledge gathering
activities againsteachManagementTargetfor salinity (refer to pages26 — 27). Continued
investmentandsupportin theseareasis requiredhoweverknowledgegatheringwill needto
besetaccordingtothe greatestimpacton thesalinity outcomesdesired.

The ability to undertakeadaptive managementis essentialin ensuring natural resource
managementinvestment is maximised. There is a need for ongoing collection and
interpretationof information to direct activities in the most appropriateway and provide
baseline information for implementationand monitoring. The requirementsneed to be
developedto assessperformance.For example, with long lag times and large climatic
variablesit will be difficult to monitorperformanceat theendof system.Thereneedsto be
performanceassessmentcloser to the areaof landscapechangehoweverthere will be a
balancebetweenthe high cost of this information versususingassumptionsand modelled
data.

Nature and effectivenessof relationship between scientists/technologistsand those
implementing salinity interventions.

Communication is possibly one of the greatestimpedimentsto maximising on-ground
outcomesin natural resourcemanagement(otherthan economicpressures).It is a perpetual
risk in a field that involvesmany organisations,individualsandprograms.The establishment
of Salt Teamsas brokersfor researchand extensionhascertainlyimprovedthe situation—

with resultslikely to exhibitmorein thefuture. However,we still find thatutilisation of these
SaltTeamsis notoptimal andintendto addressthis in thefuture.

The gathering of knowledgeabout the physical impact of options is of little value if
consideredin isolation from social andeconomicimpacts.Plantationforestry,for example,is
recognisedas a meansof reducingrechargehoweverthere are many communities and
individuals who do not favour such an option becauseof perceivedsocial impacts on their
communities.Theymay favourperennialpastureoptions.Unlessotheroptions are available
and presentedthe Commonwealthand State investmentis unlikely leveragecommensurate
privatelandholderco-investmentin salinity intervention.Thereforeknowledgegatheringon
processesandapplicationsto addresssalinity must include elementsof market researchto
assesscommunityacceptanceof theoptionsavailable.



Distributionof currentresearchacrossjurisdictions/organisationsto decisionsmakers.

The useof a Salinity TechnicalWorking Groupfacilitateda forum for multi-organisational
input into decision-makingprocessesof the MurrumbidgeeCatchmentManagementBoard.
MembershipincludesDepartmentof Infrastructure,Planningand Natural Resources,NSW
Agriculture, MurrumbidgeeLandcareAssociation,EnvironmentProtectionAuthority, Centre
for Natural Resources,Wagga Wagga City Council and Riverina Eastern Regional
Organisationof Councils.

Adequacy of scientific and technical support for those implementing salinity
managementoptions.

The Board has beensatisfiedwith the level of input providedby the Salinity Technical
Working Group to the developmentof strategiesand projects to achieve the Catchment
Blueprint targets. Overall salinity management(including scientific and technicalsupport)
receivesrelatively goodcross-organisationalteamsupportandfunding.

There appearsto still be a tendencyto gatherandapply knowledgebasedon single issues
such as salinity. We need an integratedapproachto natural resourcemanagementthat
recognisesthat biodiversity, ecosystemsand natural resourceconditions are intrinsically
linked. Knowledgeacrossall issues/fieldsmustbe combinedto capitaliseon synergiesand
provideinformationfor the bestdistributionof investment.

Yourssincerely

Lee0’ Brien
ActingChairperson
MurrumbidgeeCatchmentManagementBoard


